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they are not only in many passages l is to take the Old Testamient scriptures
mis-translated, but the oldest manu- a&' the Standard of the Faitlh, and be
scripts from which our translation was 'cautious as to accepting any doctii r

r made, wvere.evidentl1y deeply corrtipted piractice that is not iii bai raîony wvith
by interpolations, betwcen the periods the teaching of those seriptures, ilhe
when they were originally composcd 'facta of history, the teachiiiga of ,t 1-

and the formation of the canon, and erîce, and the principles of sound rea-
probably also at a stili later period, for i son, yet rpject nothing Iong held ais
the oldest 1USS now iri existence caunot sacred truth until after ]ue invesig.a-
be traccd back further than the fourth tion proves it to be an error. Ptu*s"
centifiy. Here the e.eker after truth admonition is hier& . vorthy of ac:vi t-
finds himself iii a difficuit wvay, every auce, "Prove all things, hold iast za
8tep of ivhich requires to be taken with wvhich is good.»
caution. On the subject of the authen.I A Nazarene H-vmnn.
ticity and genuineness of the Apostolio
wiu- ings'mariy works have been written

and most of these, though in the
ORIGINAL.

main correct, yet -otinsm deadly .Ye chosen seed of Israel's race,
contin 51210Restore the Nwors'hip of you God,

error, which somu without due con- Return unto your ancient place,
sideration, are liable to. imbibe. For And tell Jehovah's love abroad.
instance, Prof. Rober says that the Your King Messiah soon. iili corne,
lEpistle of James is tire only work of jTo reign upon hM father's throne,
the apostles that hais coi-ne down to us, To ivake the sleepers of the Iornb,
without'some ovidence of fraud and IAnd gatirer ail the ransoined home.
corruption. But that deservirîg tribute JesuLs of Nazaretlh wvas a nari,
to that apostolio work, by this gifted 0f Abraham's race, anrd Dxhvid's sec

author is marred by the thoujght that To reign as king lie cornes again.
For so Jehovali bath decrecd.

ha camne partly to this conclusion fr3)m Tuxougli yc arc seattered, far and wide,
the faet thiat lie did flot believe iu tie1 Aird oft have sufféred grief ana pai
literaI resurreotion of tire body,, a dozz- JHe',whom your fathers crucified,
trine regarding which this epiitle is Will corne and gather you again.
silent,"tlhougl inxplied, Nvhile Luther and _Nom soon mili corne thi' appointcd tus
others of tire Reformera %vere disposed Ln ytewr fGddccd

to e et i asspuiou ueaute i giesThe Land of Canaan it la thine,
te rjeo itas pusous ecase t gves Your Scriptures are the titie deed.

n *o support to thec dogrmas of thre trinity, ,Tcsus, from eut tire rocky tomb,
the dlual nature of Jesus and the vicari- First rose triurnphant froni the deai1
Oua aeroienint, but speakas only of Jesus Hoe first cnliglitencd deaih's dark gio.i
as a juat mari, anrd lays down thre rule 'Feor 1dmi wcre ail earthrs glories mad

'e,

1n

that good works are of equal imrport- I And ln the giorious age td: corne,
ance -,vîti fair in tire plan of salvation. H Ieeil reign tlec King of all tlic cartl-,

Our safe-st guide in tirese iesearches 1 Men youhIl possess your ancient horn
.WMitlr ail wlo are of Abram's faith.


